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~.~ Monterey Park officials still rankled by Asian-gang stories 

N-an.s 
in Brief 

by J.K. Yamamoto 

L ANGELE onter y ark 
city councilwoman and former 
mayor Lily Le Chen said sh wa 

~ •••••• ~~~~~' disturbed by la t month n ws 
~ ~ reports that her city i in th mid-

Comparable pay idea dIe of an Asian gang war. 
.. I T tifying before th Pr id nt' 

ndlcu ed by rights leader Commission on Organized Crime 

W ASillNGTO -Expre sing his 
'personal opinion," the chairman 

of the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rigbts said Nov. 16 that compar
able pay for women was "the 
looniest idea since Looney Tunes 
came on the screen. ' 

Comparable pay would give the 
same salary to persons in jobs that 
are different but that have "com
parable worth ' : librarians and 
plumbers, for example, or secre
taries and truck dri ers. 

The rights panel will take up the 
subject formally in early 1985. 

in ew ork ct. 23, Monter y 
Park Police Chief Jon Elder had 
said that Asian gangs "are strug
gling for control of th lucrati e 
criminal enterprises in the Lo 
Angele and San Gabriel Valley. 
including gambling, illegal ali n 
muggling, extortion protection 

and narcotics distribution rack
ets. More than 38 of th city' 
population is Asian. 

"While I can control r t 
crime I can t control th rack
eteering-type crime .. .1 f w don't 
address this problem strongly, 
Asian organiz d crime will end up 
being the o. 1 organized crime 

probl m in orth America within 
th next flv y ars, ' Eld r warn . 

T stimoni regarding t ac
ti iti 0 hin , Jap nand 
Vi tnam gang in th U .. made 
headlin across th country. Th 
h ad line for an L.A. Tim articl 
about Eld r ' testimony r ad, 
, Asian Crim War Rag s in L.A. 
uburb. " 

h n, who la t y ar b am th 
nation ' first hin Am 'can 
woman mayor, srud o . 17 that 
sh took such r por 'ery r-
onally. " 

'We re working 0 long and 0 

hard to try to make our city e n a 
better pia to }j We ar aclu -
ing racial harmony. Th Asian 
Am ricansar contributingtoth 
economic itality of our city. 
Young childr n ar in th sch ls 
and doing well. " he complain d 
that the media on 'n ga
tiv dramatization ' such as th 
crim hearings rath r than po i-

ti d velopm nts in th Asian 
community. 

h n was ab ut to leave for San 
Antonj ,Texas to make a pre en
tation on half of Mont r y ark, 
which i on of th finalists for the 
All American ity A ward. h 
ear that questions ab ut gangs 

awaited her in T xas as well. 
perti ded 

According to 01 n, Eld r was 
a ked to testify becau e Monterey 
Park 's polic force , one third of 
whi h is ian Am rican, had de-

loped xpertise in dealin with 
nme in th Asl3n community. 

· What he indicated to th com
mission was th fact that it do s 
take a ialized group of per-
onn I to deal with this probl m, 

and that California ... does ha e a 
larg n w Asian population-th y 
fa problems, just like any other 
emerging group-and that the state 
of alifornia really is in need of 
support yond th local I el to 

U.S. sues city for bias 
SAN FRANCI OO-The u.s. Jus
tice Dept. flIed suit against San 
Francisco Nov. 13 contending that 
its fire department bas pursued 

Nikkei in West succeed in bids for state, local seats 

policies and practices that dis
criminate against black, Hispanic 
and Asian persons." The suit asks 
for a court order requiring the de
partment to hire such workers "on 
a equal basis ' with non-Hispanic 
whites, but does not seek hiring 
quotas, which the Reagan Admin
istration opposes. 

The civilian labor force in San 
Francisco is 21. 7O/C Asian, 12.7O/C 
Black, and 12.3% Hispanic. 
Among the 1,427 firefighters in 
1983, 36 were Asian; SO, Black; and 
88, Hispanic. 

Man jailed for beating 
HOUSTON-A man who beat a 
Chinese college student to death 
after a minor automobile accident 
was sentenced to 5 years in prison 
Nov. 2. Gary Sidney, 22, was ear
lier convicted of aggravated as
sault in the Aug. 23 death of Xi
ning Chen, 28. 

When the two men locked their 
car bumpers in a traffic accident 
and got out to separate them, Sid
ney started hitting Chen, leaving 
wben the victim was unconscious. 

L.A. may enlarge council 
LOS ANGELES - City council 
members tentatively agreed Nov. 
14 to authorize a charter amend
ment to expand the 15-member 
body by two seats . 

Mayor Tom Bradley and others 
favor the move to create two dis
tricts composed largely of Asian 
and Latino residents. Councilman 
Gilbert Lindsay, whose district 
includes the mostly commercial 
Little Tokyo area, was the most 
vigorous foe of the proposal. 

Followmg ~ a continuatlon of 
election reports of tnterest to 
Asian Amencans. 

* * * 
Two city council races in Cali-

fornia ended in defeat for one ik
kei and victory for another. In 
Santa Ana 's Ward 5, Harry 
Yamamoto lost to Daniel Griset 
15,445 to 20,069. Among th three 
elected to the Guadalupe city 
council was Saburo Watanabe with 
400 votes. The other two, incum
bents A.D. Julian and F .T. Alma
guer, received 433 and 284 re
spectively. 

In Colorado, a retired J.Se1 

farmer was elected commissioner 
of District 3 in Weld County. Dem
ocrat Frank Yamaguchi unseated 
Republican incumbent John T. 
Martin 6,541 to 6,474 even though 
the area is predominantly Repub
lican. The Oregon-born Yamagu
chi was farming in California 's 
Orange County at the time of the 
WW2 evacuation. He moved to 
Weld Cotmty from the Poston, Ariz. 
internment camp in 1943 am now 
lives near Platteville. 

Both of Hawaii !: incumbent 
congressmen easily swept aside 
their opponents. Cecil Heftel D-
1st) garnered 114,884 votes to Re
publican Will Beard 's 20,608 while 
Daniel Akaka (D-2nd ) beat Re
publican A.D. Shipley, 112,377 to 
20,000. 

On the Big Island , winners in
cluded Richard Matsuura in the 
state senate r:ace for the 2nd dis
trict ; in the state house elections, 
Harvey Tajiri in the 2nd district 
and Dwight Takamine in the 4th ; 
Jon Ono, who was automatically 
reelected as county prosecutor ; 

and Russell Kokubun. M r1 L31 , 

Lorrain Jitchaku and tephen 
YamashIro on the nine-memb r 
county COlD1cil. All ar em ats. 

In the Kauai state house rac 
for the 51st district, D mocrat R. 
Kawakami was tmOpposed . In the 
county mayoral election, mo
cratic incumbent Tony Kunimura 
bested Republican Eddi Sarita, 
10,241 to 8,118. Among the n 
Democrats elected to the county 
council, former councilwoman 
JoAnn Yukimura was at th top of 
the list with 13,062 votes. Also 
elected were Nonnan Akita and 
incumbents Jesse Fukushima and 
Ronald Kouchi. 

On Maui, Democrats who faced 
no opposition included Mamoru 

EXEMPLARY SERVICE - Tom 
Masamori of Denver accepts the 
Minoru Yasui Community Volun-

Yamasaki state nate , 4th <lis
tric , Herbert H rna stat rouse 
8th district , am Chari ta 
county council , . Maw ) me 

ofth contested council seats were 
won by Bob akasone (At-large), 
Wayn ishiki am Elizabeth Liu 
Central Maui ), and Goro Hcj{ama 
Lanai . 

n ahu, Dem ratic challeng
er Erick Moon was soundly de
feated by Republi an incumbent 
Charles Marsland for the posJtion 
of Honolulu prosecutor, 57,943 to 
157437. 

Winners in the state senate races 
include: Ann Kobayashi (R-14th , 
Richard Wong D-20th , Norm 
Mizuguchi (D-21st, and Patsy 
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Photo by Ron Masamon 

teer Award from William Walters , 
former chair of awards committee, 
on Nov. 10. (Story, page 2.) 

deal with this problem. 
"He c rtainly did not say that 

th problem only happens in Mon
t rey Park . .. and it was very un
fortunate that his statement was 
taken out of context, ' said Chen. 
" ... Why do we have to be singled 
out? Simply because some problem 
exists, all of the law-abiding, con
tributing Asian American citizens 
have to become the victims of the 
situation." 

Monterey Park Mayor David 
Alamada, Chamber of Commerce 
president Gregory Tse, and other 
city officials have also gone on 
record as calling the reports 
'misleading," 'exaggerated" and 
"outrageous. " 

Testifiers at the w York 
hearings linked criminal activities 
in the U. . with the Chinese Triads 
of Taiwan and Hong Kong, the Ya
kuza of Japan the influx of iet
namese immigrants and the traffic 
in narcotics from Soutbeast AsIa. 

James Harmon, the commis
sion s xecutivedirector, said the 
gangs ha e created "enclaves of 

rror" in various Asian commu
nities. "For the residents and 
businessmen of these enclaves, 
being an American means some
thing different than it does for you 

Cootinued 00 Page % 

Uno overcomes 
obstacles in win 

AL T LAKE CITY-As a result of 
the o . 6 election Judge Ray
mond . Uno made Utah history 
by becoming the fir t circuit court 
judge to unseat an incumbent dis
trict court judge the ftrst minority 
to be elected or appointed to a dis
trict court, and the last person to 
gain a judgeship in a contested 
election. 

He is the last because voters also 
approved Proposition 3 which 
dictates that incumbent judges will 
run for retention on the basis of 
their records rather than again t 
challengers. 

Uno, a 5th Circuit Court judge 
sinc 1978, narrowly defeated in
cumbent 3rd District Judge Ernest 
Baldwin 113,048 to 107 194 despite 
two handicaps-running against 
an incumbent and unlike his op
ponent not being listed as a judge 
on th ballot. 

Uno believed his support came 
primarily from minority group 
and lawyers. Some concern was 
voiced, however, that Hispanic 
voters might interpret instructions 
OJl the Spanish-language ballots to 

Vote for one '-translated as 
" Vote poruno '-as instructions 
to vote for the challenger rather 
than the incumbent. 

Continued 00 Page '1 
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Masamori honored for service a isted and haded various JA L 
pr grams, including chairman
ship of th 0 nv r ommunity DENVER- Torn T. Masamori re

cei ed the Minoru Yasui om
munity Volunt er Award for th 
month of November 1984 at c r -
moni held at the D nver Bud
dhist Church No . 10. More than 
150 friends relati es and mem
bers of organization assi ted by 
~asarnoriattended . 

~asamori was recognized for 
his 40 years of community er-

vice which b gan immediately 
aft r his r turn to th Unit d 

tat in 1944 after ervi with 
the famed 442nd Regim ntal 
Combat Team in urope. Hi 
family was int rned at th Po ton 
WRA camp in 1942. 

In Denv r , Masamori undertook 
his life 's work in photography. 
On e forbidden by wartim de
cree to operate a camera, the Pes
cadero, Calif. native has donat d 
thou ands of prints and hundred 
of hours of service to community 
group . 

He has served in almo t all of
fic ofth Nisei Po t # 185, Amer
ican Legion ince 1946; he has 

cholarship Award program, 
whi h h ntinues to a isL th r 
group ben fitting from his ser
vi e indud : th Tri-Stat Bud
dhist hurch, Japan s M thodist 

hurch, nver hooi of Judo, 
Japan Assn. of Colorado, Den-
ver ister iti lnt rnati nal 
Colorado Heritag ent r , Central 

ptimists iub, Adult Education 
Tutorial Program, Muscular Dys
trophy Assn., and aster Seal 
campaign. 

As part of the awards ceremo
n1 , $2,OOOwas awardedtoorgan
izations d . gnated by Masamori. 

otinued 00 Sa It Page 

Chapters to get $10 
for each new member 
SAN FRANCISCO - A one-time 
only rebate is being offered to 
JACL chapters for each new 
member recruited between 
Nov. 1 and Dec. 31, announced 
Rose Ochi vice pre ident for 
membership. Headquarters will 
remit $10 per member an in
crease of $8 over the current 
rebate. 

~~ .... , Letters 

For purposes of the contest , a 
new member is defmed as anyone 
who is not a current member. 

The a tional Board approved 
the end-of-year membersbipdri e 
at its meeting in October. 

Women leader 
I recently atterxled a G rald in 

Ferraro rally and was enthused to 
see so many worn n and som 
men) and to hear the same state
ments advocated by JACL' 
women's concerns committee: 

-women are th backbone of 
many olunt er groups. 

- women leaders hould not b 
een as a threa t to men. 

GANGS------ -some women want to share 
Continued from FrontPag the r sponsibility of leadership. 

or me. Extortion. corruption, pro
tection rackets and murder are an 
accepted fact of e eryday life .. 

New York businessman Edward 
T e Chiu Chan and former South 

ietnamese prime minister 
guyen Cao Ky (now ofWestmm

ster, Calif.) were said to be under
world crime bosses, though no 
corroborating e idence was pro
duced. 

An LAPD detective, George Min, 
said that Yakuza members used lo
cal Japanese Americans as inter
preters and guides. 

Despite such charges, L.A. area 
ikkei seem largely unaffected. A 

spokesman for the Gardena Police 
Dept. said that he had received no 
inquiries about Yakuza activities in 
that city (except from arother 
newspaper)_ JACL PSW director 
John Saito and JD. Hokoyama of 
the Ethnic Concerns Committee al
so had nothing to report. 

- mo t importantly, worn n 
want to ha e a choice-to b a 
leader or not to bea leader. 

ow' the time for action! Chap
ters will be installing officers for 
the corrung year. Many 1 1 

women, hopefully, want to take on 
more r ponsiblepo itions. Many 
J ACL women sell th rosel 
short because they don 't realize 
the natural abilities th y possess 
Compared to men most women 
are better listeners, more com
municative, more oClal, and 
more sensiti ve and unlike th 
Sansei women, they ha e con
tacts-an in aluable asset ill a 
volunteer organization. n of the 
goals of younger women is to es
tablish support networks. Many 
J ACL women already have that 
informal network through y ars 
and years of social contact. 

YOU WO~ OUT THERE . 
You can make a difference in the 
organization. Think about running 

fo r a JACL offi ,be it at the 
chapter , district or nationall v 1. 
W an mak a differ nc , if we 
try . I KAW AKI 

Monterey ark , A 

Aw 10m roo 

Fine hotels on 4 islands. Hawaii's top 

MAUl BEA H, 
KclhulUl , M aUl - From $ 01 5 

KAUAJ R RT. 
dUdl - From $51 

ROOM+CAR 
packages. 

"Hawaiian Roamer" 

As 10 a $36 bars pro id d 

per day ... 

for two p ople. 

For re erva t ion and full info rmation ... 
ee your travel agent or phone toll fre 

(800) 367-5004 

_GJIawaiiaIl 
PaciJic~sort§ 

HILa HAWAIIA , Ka NA LAG ON. hlg ru Tomita , Pre. I klra " Flash" FUP!..I , V.P 

Hill'. Hdwdll - From $018 Ke,lUhou, Kona - From $5] 11 50 King I , Honolulu, H I Qo8J-I 

Tinsel town courage 
described by actor 
L AN LE am Waterston 
is pleased that h was able to por
tray a lead character in "The Kill
ing Fields," a new movie about 
th war in Cambodia. And, in an 
interview with Los AngeiesTimes 
reporter Rod rick Mann, Water
ston had spe ial praise for David 

uttnam : "Here was a producer 
gambling $18 million on a movie 
of high purpose without a major 
tar like Paul Newman to carry it. 

Not only that, but he was using a 
first-time director and had an 
Asian as one of the two chief char
acters in th story. Now that takes 
guts .... " 

In the movi Haing . Ngor, a 
ambodian r fugee, plays the 

friend of Wa ters n's character , 
a ew York Times reporter . 

~-------------~--

---------------_. 

SAVE WITH US. 

POld qu Merly plus bonus dlVldend. 
Free Savmgs and Loan Insurance. 

IRA Accoun s avOllable. 

Now o ver mIllIon In assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

POBox 1721 
Sal Lake CIty, Utah 84110 
Telephone (80 1) 355-8040 

Compare 
this monthly 
checking fee 
with yours. 

so.oo 

• pphe ' to Regular he king. 
hec !..lOg a ount . 

or umitomo uper 



Senior home is pet project 

Kibei philanthropist feted 
AN ELES-Described as by 

on admirer a a bu in ssman, 
fi herman, world tra ler and 
genuin philanthropi t Froo I a
mu Wada was h red byo er 1,200 
at a testimonial banqu to . 14 
at th Bona enture Hot 1. Pro
ceeds from the 1oa-per-plate af
fair go to the Japan e Retirem nt 
Home oneofWada pet projects. 

Although Wada told the audience 
that "on need failures to under-
tand ucc s a r iew of the 

77-year-old Kibei' career howed 
a tring of ucc e eemingly 
unbroken by failure. 

The son of a fisherman from 
Waka ama-ken, Wada was born 
in Bellingham Wash. and spent 
part of his chi Idhood in Japan. Re
turning to the U. . at age 12, he 
moved with his father from Seattle 
to Terminal I land in California 
and worked at a produ e tand , 
e entuallyearning enough money 
to open a stand ofhis own. 

Beginning with a $300 inve t
ment he was able to start three 
thriving produce markets in Oak
land at the age of22. He organized 
independent market 0\ ners by 
fonning the East Bay Food Dealers 

A n. 
By th tim war with Japan 

broke out, h wa married and had 
thr hildr n. Befor th rna 
int rnment of W t oa t Nikk i. 
h 1 a ed land in rural Utah and 
in ited 25 famHi to parti ipat 
in a ommunal farming operation. 
Th 01 ny disbanded at war nd 
and Wada returnoo to Los Ang 1 
with a family that now in Iud d a 
fourth child. 

tarting from rat h, h r 
tablished him in th produ 

busines and n had a chain of 
17 tor with th main upermar
k t known a Farm r Fred , 10 

Huntington Park. 
Wada was instrumental in bring-

ingateamofJapan \I immer 
to uthern alifomia in 1949. Th y 
wer th fir t Japan athlet 
to enter an int mational competi
tion sin e th end of WW2. Wada 
also had a rol in making Tokyo 
thesiteofth 1964 lympic . Mo t 
recently, he erved on th L.A. 
Olympic Organizing ommitt e. 

While promoting Japan 's bid for 
the '64 Olympics in ao Paulo 
Brazil in 1959, Wada t k note of 
efforts in th Brazilian ikk i 

LOS ANGELES - Uni . of . alifornia pres nts a 
seminar on ethnicity and ethnic orgaruzation , Thursda , 
Dec . 13 , ~5 : 3Op . m ., inRm . 317oftheAnnenberg choolof 
Communications. Dr. Andrei Simic dISCUSses ··EUuuc 
Formal Organization and the ature of Hyphenated Eth
nicity:' Dr. James Yu focuses on the Korean comrntmi
ty · Dr. Marie Well on the ielnamese community Ad
mission i free . Informal discussions follow 0 er dinner 
at the USC Faculty Center. Information ' 743-333l. 

East West Players announces that th season's firs t 
play in progress, Karen Yamashita's " HiroshllDa Trop
ical,·' is performed Sunday o . 25. at 2 p.m., and Mon
day Nov. 26, at 8 p.m. The playis set in the Brazillan rain 
forests of the 1970s. Audiences are invited to a dis uSSlon 
after each performance. Tickets are $5.50. Informatl n: 
600-0366. 

SAN FRANCI CO-SoundSeen, a performance art group 
featuring musicians Mark lzu and L wis Jordan and dan
cers Sachiko Nakamura and Brenda Aokl, presents "The 
Land ofOozand Oz" ov. 29. 30. and Dec. I. 8:30 p m., at 
the Gumption Theatre, 1563 Page St. Tickets are 111 

advance, f7 at the door . Information : 647-9343 , 824-3308 

ATM touch ... 
• Withdraw cash • make depOS it s • ma e 
loan payments • transfer money 
between your account s 
... and check your 
available balances 

Apply for your 

ATM a cess ca rd today. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

MemoP' FOIC 

California Flrs l Bank . 982 
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Vintage photos ofNW 
grace 1985 calendar 
S NIT To h Ip raise funds 
for a major photo exhibit of pre ~ 
war life in the Pacific Northwest 
(se Nov.2 C), th localorgan
izing committe has published a 
1985 cal ndar with sepia-toned 
copies of some of the photographs 
to b shown. The calendar may be 
purchased for $4.5 (includes 
postage and handling) from Hideo 
H shide, 6969 Seward Park Ave. 

., ttle, WA 98118; (206)725-
6906. 

September's photo, Circa 1917 
(left), shows Shoichlro Katsuno 
and hiS uncle, Hakuichl Ito, driving 
a Mack truck loaded with produce 
to take to Pike Place Market. 

kushima for JRH. David Shige
kawa emceed . 

A bound copy of an interview 
with Wada, part of an an oral his
tory of Japan se Amencans com
piled by the L.A. County Library 
and Claremont College Graduate 

choal . was presented by Edward 
Asawa. Wada was also given an 
honorary d ctorate In philosophy 
by Dr orman Miller ofthe Univ. 
o Budo 1 n e in Anaheim. 

Wad a introdu Masako, his 
wife of 51 years, and other family 
members, including his 101-year
old moth r and tus 96-year-old 
mother-rn-law. umming up his 
ucc ful career, he said. 'This 

country is such a wonderful place 
that the son of a poor fIsherman 
\ Ith onl a e enth grade educa
tIOn could honored like this." 

TV Guide deletes slur 
L ELES - Prodded by 
J A L Regional Director John 

aito, TV Guid will drop the ab
breviatIOn "Jap. Programming 
or Jap e-language shows. In 

a ov. 121etter, editor Roger You
man apologized for the publica
tlon s ' in cusable insensitivity. " 

THERE ARE TIMES 
EN IT MEANS EVERYTHING 

So near when care means so very much. 

Rose Hills offers the convenience of every 

needed service. including a flower shop and 

the caring gUidance of an understanding 

counselor. .. all in a single visit. 

Dignity. understanding. consideration and 

care ... A Rose Hills tradition for more than a 

quarter of a century. We think that's important. 

So much more ... costs no more 

ROSE HILLS 
MORTUARY 

at Rose Hills Memorial Park 

3900 Workman Mill Road . Whittier. California 

(213) 699-0921 • (714) 739-0601 
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One Brief, Shining Moment 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

TARTING FROM ABOUT 
flfth grade, along with many 
other young Nisei boys, par ntal 
guidance directed u to attend 
judo cl~ where we were drilled 
two or three times a month in 
various ru.z.ge ' s as well as how to 
take a fall without being injured. 
The discipline of the instructors 
was tough: absolutely no 
'monkey business. ' one. What

ever aggressions as may ha e 
been pent up inside were quickly 
dissipatro in the grunts and 
groans of a sh i-ai. It was far more 
than learning self-defense ' it in
volved mental discipline
although at that early age, for us 
it was simply a matter of iji . 
Some labeled it (make-girai. 

JUST ABOUT EVERY boy 
fancies himself as being tough 
however one may define that 
characteristic. Back in youthful 

days, it simply meant being able 
to tak it and dish it out. In th 
intervening years we learn d 
that it m ans something quit dif
D rent in matur years . Wh r as 
a hard-hitting football play r 
might ha e b n look d upon in 
aw as being tough w lat r 
learned that tru toughn wa 

emplifi d by the Uk of 
Mohand K. Gandhi. 

But with aid 1 arning judo, 
one was tough by th number of 
competitors that on ould t. 

I STilL RE AlL that am my 
age ontemporarie, th re wa a 
hard core of ompetitors who 
were extremely diffi ult to best. 
To name a few: Frank oi, Jo 
Kadoyarna, and the Yo hizumi 
brothers-Ben and Sueo. Throw 
in th grunts, th iji add we 
whate er-these fellows wer 
tough hombres . Wm one over any 
of them and you were on t p for a 
month , until they slammed you 
ignominously th next time 
around. 

Our aucasian clas mates 
operating under the un ertainty 
of the mystery ofall this ju jitz-
00 stuff, played it safe and gener
ally left us alone. I don 't recall 
ever resorting to judo U1 the 
schoolyard, or elsewhere for that 
matter. 

Topics for 1985 Tn-District conference set 
FRESNO, Calif.-Started in 1973 day during conference dinn rand 
with each of the three JACL dis- continue into the evening. 
trict cOlIDcils in California-Neva- This workshop, whlch is being 
da-Arizona taking turns hosting a geared to oung adult Ueg 
weekend seri~ of penetrating graduates and mterest~ JA L
workshops dunng the od.d-~ · lUl!l - ers will cover such tOpiCS a : 
~red years, the sev ent~ Tn-DlS- JACL officers why hould I join? 
trlCt Conference planrung com- h ? ' 
mittee met Nov. 10 to set the w y J.ACL ., current. concerns of 
schedule for April 19-21 1985 at Sansei parents, turnmg 0 er th 
the Fresno Hilton. ' , reins, leadership in other are-

Workshops being organized by nas-politics , media corporate 
the district councils are as fol- ectors. 
lows: Separate distrIct councLls con-
I-NC-WNPDC: Interracial Fam- ene Sunday morn ing followed 

ily; Aging & Retirement ; Chapter by a 6O-mmute chapter newsletter 
Newsletters; 2-PSWDC Et1uUc Con- workshop and the wrap-up re
cern, Women's Concerns ; 3-CCDC ports until noon . 
Socio-Political-Economlc impact of Registration fee to include dm
the Pacific Rim on California ; 4- ner will be $30. Other details, such 
Special : Greater L.A. ingles pro- as the names of speakers , specific 
gram ; Young Adult Leadership De-
velopment within JACL. topics, etc. , WIll be announced. 

Each distr ict will produce its Chairmg the breakfast meetmg 
own workshop papers, line up was Tom Shimasaki of 'fulare 
speakers, panelists , etc. Because County for the host Central Ca b
ofthe schedule, workshops will be fornia District Council . Attending 

were : 
set concurrently. A mixer will Harry Kajibara and George aka-
precede on Friday night, lunch no, PSWDC, Mollie Fujioka, Bob 
will be "as you please" . Ouye, NCWNDC ; Peggy Liggett, 

The Tri-District highlight, lead- Maude Ishida, Frank Nishio, Fred 
ership development within JACL, Hirasuna, CCDC; Ron Wakabayashi , 
has been scheduled to start Satur- and Harry K. Honda. 
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'Tl5lHE SEASO~ FOR 
EXPRf:55ING GRATfrUDE- SO ... 

With c pti n. 

THE LA E WA P 
Robinson Arkansas. I had just 
compi ted my ba ic infantry 
training and was awaiting ord rs. 
Th unit with whi h I had train d 

had been shipped out to h Ip con
tain th n my in th Batt! of th 
Bulge. A conting nt of n w r 
cruits had jut arri ved ard n
t red my barracks, mpty x pt 
for this I soul lying on hls bunk, 
reading. Th r ' alway at lea t 
on guy among rui who has 
to pro e that h 's tough. 
cially 1I1 wartim and particularly 

if h happ ns to the biggest in 
th group who sees " a littl Jap 
who's minding his own busin ss. 
Big Buster's chaUenges con
tinued to escalate and th re 
shortlycam a point wber , much 
as one would oth !Wise like, one is 
n t rmitted to continue to mmd 
n 's own bus in . 

w took it outsid . Big buster 
or not. 

TID CHARGED, and if 
thund ring foo p could kill , I 
was a gon r . But as any judo 
novic kn w , use your ad-
ersary 's m m ntum to your own 

advantage. We applied tomi
nage, whereupon a hulk of hu
man beef went up into the air, 
came crashing down on its back, 
knocking the breath out of him . 
We promptly applied a headlock 
to immobilize this race-baiter. 
The peace that we thereafter en

joyed dwing the remaining brief 
stay was absolutely di vine.) 

That was the first , and last, 
time that we ever applied what we 
learned in judo. We must confess 
that at that moment it was worth 
all tho e months that we drilled in 
the do-jo. 

ELECTION RESULTS-----------
otJnued from rom P 

Young ( 23rd). 
100 to th tate h 

Leong D-14th ), Bob 
akata 15th , Mar hall Ige 

(D-17th , Donna Ikeda R-21st), 
Barbara Marumoto R-23rd ), K n 
Klyabu ( 26th ), Brian Taniguchi 
( -27th . Da Hagino D-29th) , 
Mazie Hirono (D-32nd ), Dwight 
Yoshimura (D-36th ), D nnis a-

ka ato -37th) , nna KIm (D-
40th ), Tom kamura D-41st , 
Claric Hashimo (D-42nd), Mi
tsuo hlto D-45th ) , and Paul 

hiro (D-46th). K ith Kawabata 
10 t to incumbent John Me

d IrOS (R ) in th 19th, Jim hon 
D) lost to incumbent Marvin Dang 
R ) in the 28th, and chall nger 

Micha 1 Liu R ) feated incum-

Dominguez Hills 

bent Byron Baker D} in the 34th. 
In the tate Board of Education 

lectlons, winners included : Ran
dal Yoshida Hatsuko Kawahara 
and Akira Sakima At-large ; 
Mike Matsuda Honolulu ; Mako 
Araki Central Oahu ); Ronald 

akano Leeward Oahu}; Meyer 
Ueoka Maui County ; and her
wood Hara Kauai County . 

by Harry Honda 

A 1918-era U.. eol cal urvey map on 
Dommgu z Hills show the ardena Japan 

chool , precursor of the Gardena J I. n ar A va
Ion and 160th-about thr miles t of the J I 
today. Of cour , ardena 's ea tern edge 1 by 

rmont A e.-ooe of th long st north-south 
stree in th county or m the U. . for that matt r 
Moneta Gakuen, founded in 1911, was south of 
Gardena. 

Dominguez Hills, bas1o.ng under a 1984 Olym
pic aura with its bike stadium on the Cal tate 
campus, was studded with oil wells and refmeries. 

ulatlOn of 45,000) and adue ement (Ken aka
oka was voted its fir t mayor citywide m 'n 
though he held that office in 1968 v hen selected in 
the city councll ) The panking new Japanese 
Cultural Institute has a 70-year history , the ele
gant Buddlust Church a tourist attraction today ) 
dates from 1926 (when it was located at 165th and 
Main), afterWW2someo themajorJapanflrms 
(Toyota, Honda, Datsun, etc. chose the Gardena
Torrance area to set up shop. 

o 
To the south and west, Issei and isei tended to ADD TORR E-Perusing a new pictorial, 
their truck farm crops-especially strawberries- Historic Torrance " by Shanahan-Elliott (Leg-
and big nurseries. Today, houses occupy the nur- ends Press, Redondo Beach, 1984), there is a list 
sery lands and industrial parks have replaced the of 26 Japanese surnames from a 1922 directory , a 
farms. Many warehouses am offices bear names 1927 panoramic photo of the Sakutaro Omatsu 
and logos from Japanese iOOustry, which are 10- berry farm-where Del Amo Financial Center is 
cated close to the busy boulevards criss-crossing today a faithful narrative of what the Torrance 
this region from Watts to the north, the Los An- . Issei-Nisei endured during WW2. J ohn Tateishi 's 
geles River to the east, San Diego Freeway to the " And Justice for All" is cited ; his mother was 
south and Harbor Freeway to the west. The latest raised in Torrance; J ohn's father-in-law Paul 
freeway (and therefore the best engineered : Re- Shinoda, who had greenhouses on 10 acres in Tor-
dondo Beach-Artesia Freeway, State 91 ) in town rance, recalls his pre-Evacuation frustra tions. 
makes th.is area very accessible. At the outbreak of war, the co-authors note al-

It's been mentioned before, but the prewar Ja- most lOG!< of its 12,000 population were of Japa-
panese fanning community of Bangle where Kay nese ancestry am reported the Torrance city 
Tateishi grew up in the '20s ) is part of Dominguez council on Dec. 12, 1941 led by Mayor McGuire 
Hills. Today it's part of Carson (where Helen unanimously passed a resolution attesting to the 
Kawagoe is city clerk)-a community that is loyalty of American-born Japanese and it was 
worth a Sunday spin offthe freeways . urged the same be read to students in the cit 

JACL held its 1982 national convention in sight schools . . . ur thank to Councilman George 
of these hills . Gardena is well known for its Japa- Nakano for showing us his book and copie of the 
nese American atmosphere (about20%ofits pop- council minutes. 

.;,;;.;\, .. :" it~ '* .... "~?., , ... " 



A Clear-eyed Look at Aging 

FROM THE 

FRYING PAN: 

Bill 
Ho okawa 

There aren't very many I i 
oldtimers left. Increasing num
ber of Nisei are entering retire
ment and nursing hom and 
Sansei have reason to be con
cerned about aging relatives. Ag
ing and retirement problems are 
as much a part of JACL's prog
ram as providing scholarships for 
students and getting singles to
gether. Those are the facts of life . 

For these reasons publication 
of the English translation of The 
Twilight Years, a no el by 
Sawako Ariyoshi Kodansha , 
$14.95) is timely. When it was 
published in 1972 in Japan under 
the title KokotstL no H ito it sold 
a million copies the first year. 

The story is set in contempo
rary Tokyo. The principal 
characters are Akiko Tachibana 
a middle-aged working mother, 
and her father-in-law higezo. 

When bigezo s wife dies unex
pectedly, Akiko and her own fam
ily notice Sbigezo has become 
quite senile. They do not know 
whether the condition was 
brought about by the death of his 
wife, or whether she concealed 
his gradual deterioration. 

Akiko's husband refuses to take 
an active role in caring for his 
father and the burden falls on 
her. Shlgezo's body is healthy for 
his age, but his mind deteriorates 
steadily. He acts first like a child, 

then like a baby. H ri wh n h 
i hungry which i often. H 
wander away from hom . Wh n 
he wak up at night h i unable 
to find his way to th toil t and 
Akiko must sl p in th sam 
room with him to tak him out
door . E ntually h b m in-
ontinent and Akiko mu t wash 

him and diap r him. 
Physicians a unabl to do 

anything for Shigezo. Tokyo s 
faciliti for caring for th aged, 
particularly th senil , ar totally 
inadequate. There is no plac to 
end Shigezo · h must b car d 

for at hom h· e ry need pro
ided for and watch d ontinually 

so that he d not harm himself 
or those around him. 

Yet, wh n higezo falls ill, 
Akiko am h r family d perat ly 
seek to prolong hi life. They 
realize he and th y, would be b t
teroffifhedied, butob 00 by a 
feeling of guilt they do everything 
pos ible to sa e him. 

Akiko s work in a law offic uf
fers. he feels an obligation to her 
employers yet hlgezo d 

Liggett elected Central Calif. governor 
FRE N~Peggy asashima Lig
gett 1st vice-go ern or , was lect
ed Central alifornia District 
Council go ernor at the 35th an
nual convention held here 0 er 
the ov. 10-11 weekend at th Hil
ton Hotel he succeeds Maude 
Ishida of Tulare County JA L 
who was CCDC'sfirst woman go -
ernor. Liggett, an attorney by pro
fession, hails from the Fresno 
chapter. 

She and her cabinet officer 
were installed en mas e with th 
1985 JACL chapter om ers by 
Ron Wakabayashi. nationalJA L 
director, at the con ention dinner 

'85 chapt r pr )-

Central alifomia contll1u to 
b th lone J A L rustri t council 
whlch c nven annually and 
swear in its chapter am n 
rna . Wakabay hi r ad 0 th 
list 0 1 plus Japan nam 
without a hitch during th ear-
ing-in ri 

ELECTRICIANS WANTED 
$1,868 - $2,051 Monthly 

PAINTERS WANTED 
$1,929 - $2,116 Monthly 

Men and women wanted for permanent full-time, 
year-round lobs. Full c ivil service benefits, which 
amount to an additional 300

0 in Income. Openings 
are expected over the next year in the COUNTIES of 
LOS ANGELES, NAPA, SAN JOAQUIN. SAN LUIS 
OBISPO, VENTURA and YOLO. 

The State of callfomia has permanent full-tlfTle ciVil 

service JObs Installing maintaining and repamng elec
tncal equipment. The salary IS good. and the benefits 
amount to an additional 30% 10 Income. OpeOlngS for 
'ElectriCian I" are expected With a variety of depart
ments 10 the COUNTIES of FRESNO, LOS ANGELES. 
NAPA. ORANGE. RIVERSIDE, SACRAMENTO, SAN 
BERNARDINO. SAN FRANCISCO, SAN LUIS OBIS
PO, SANTA CLARA. VENTURA and YOLO 

REQUIREMENTS 

Either Apprenticeship Only : Completion of a recog
nized apprenticeship for an Electnclan; 

Or Experience Only: Four years of expenence on 
varied types of electncallOstallation and repair work.Or 
Educat on: Associate degree or Certificate In Electrical 
Technology; and Experience: Two years of expen
ence on varied types of electrical installation and repair 
work. 

HOW TO APPLY 

-Pick up a State Application for Examination from any 
Employment Devel()f:tl1ent Department office. Send 
your completed application to the address below. It 
must be POSTMARKED BY NOVEMBER 29. 1984. 

- If you are applying under the "Apprenticeship Re
quirement", you must state on the application the place 
and date of the completion of your apprenticeship. If you 
are applying under the "Experience Requirement", you 
must fully describe the types of won< you have perfonned. 

California 
State Personnel Board 

801 Capitol Mall Sacramento, CA 95814 

Phone: (916) 322-2530 

Deaf Device (916) 323-7490 

Equal Opportunity In AcllOn l 

REQUIREMENTS 

Either Apprenticeship Only: Completion of a recog
OIZed apprenticeshiP In painting and finishing. 

Or Experience Only: Four years of vaned expenence 
pamllng and finishing wood and metal surfaces. 

Or Education: ASSOCiate of Arts or Certificate of Arts In 
Pamtmg and FIOIshlng, and Experience: Two years of 
vaned expenence painting and fiOlshlng wood and 
metal surfaces. 

HOW TO APPLY 

-If you are applYing undQr the "Apprenticeship Re
qUirement" , you must state on the application the place 
and date of the completIOn of your apprenticesh p. If you 
are applying under the "Experience Requirement", you 
must fully describe the types of won< you have pertlnned. 

- Pick up a State Application for Examination from any 
Employment Development Department office or phone 
the State Personnel Board. Your completed application 

must be POSTMARKED BY NOVEMBER 29. 1 984. 
Mail it to: 

California 
State Personnel Board 

801 Capitol Mall Sacramento. CA 95814 
Phone: (916) 322-2530 or Deaf Device (916) 323-7490 

455 Golden Gate Ave. San Francisco, CA 94102 
Phone: (415) 557-0576 or Deaf Device (415) 557-8691 

107 S. Broadway LosAngeies, CA90012 
Phone: (213) 620-2790 or Deaf Device (213) 620-3242 

Equal OpportuOily In Actlon l 

Friday, November 23, 1984/ PACIFIC CITIZEN-S 

Chapter Puls e.~~~::~m~:::::::~~JI 

n a 
po sibl . 

an Diego 

n as 

AN IE alif.- This year 's 
installation dinner program in
dud s th hon ring of ikk · who 

rved in th U. . armed forces 
from 1941 through 1945. rin Ipal 
peak r for th vening IS ric 
aul curator 0 th ixth Army 

Mus urn, San rancisco. 
Th banquet is n unday, ec. 

2. at the Kona Kai Club n S It r 
Island. A no-host cocktail hour 
tarts at 6 p.m., follow by din

n r at 7 p.m. Tick< ts ar For 
r rvati ns, call Mas Hironaka , 
230-4174; Y hJ Kubota , 238-{)334; 

r Mas akawa, 453-2739. 

an Mateo 

8 p.m ., and Saturday, Dec. 1, 
10 a .m . to 4 p.m . The center is 10-
catedat415S. lar montSt. 

Zabuton, crib futon , aprons, 
and wall hangings decoratErl with 
sashiko (hand stitch ry), yukata
cloth lunch on ts tree orna
ments, doll cloth and bonsai are 
some ofth items avaIlable. Com
plimentary sushi and wine will be 
served to holiday shoppers . 

ale proceeds benefit the J ACL 
community center programs. 

West Valley 

SAN J S n Monday, ov. 26, 
the West Valley JACL Senior Club 
opens its annual Christmas bou
tique at 1545 Teresita Dr., across 
from the Westgate Shopping Cen
ter. Hours are 8 a .m. to 2 p.m . 
weekdays except Tuesday , and 
lOa.m . to2p.m. Saturdays. 

Such items as Mons (for adults 
and babies), cushions, hand
scr ned towel and pot-holder 
sets, T-shirts, aprons, and other 

riental goods will be soLd. 

Tb chapter holds its annual 
Mochl-Tsuki Day on Saturday, 
Dec. 1 at the enior Center. Prep
arations begm a t 5 a .m., with ac
tual pounding at6:30 a.m. 

Since most of th seniors are 
n frail, all members between 17 and 

70 ar encouraged to participate. 
The fmishoo mochi may be pur
chased by helpers only. 

• • · · · · fIDf~ 

THE FIVE MINUTE GIFT 
That Lasts All Year . 

This year, give the Pacific Citizen 0 : 

Your Mom and Dad 

Your Son and Daughter 

Your Aunt and Uncle 

Your Friends 

Your Doctor. Dentist and Lawyer 

Your Local Library or Hospital 

Help them tay m touch WIth the ISSUes, events, and people 

that are makmg neoNS in the Japanese Amencan community 
--every week. all year long I 

• • 

Imply fill m your g1ft l ist below and enclose 1 per gift 

What better and eas· r way to say Happy Holidays this year? 

SEND THE PACIFIC CITIZEN TO: 

Nam 

Address_____________ Apt # _ _ 

City ____________ State_'_ Zip _ _ _ 

N~e __________________ __ 

Address Apt # __ 

City ____________ State __ Zip ____ _ 

Use an additional sheet if necessary. Mail gift list to: Pacific Citizen 

Enclosed is $18 per gift subscription. 

(Add $20 for first closs 

postage. $8 for foreIgn orders.) 

244 S. San Pedro #SJ6 
Los Angeles, CA 9 12 

Total enclosed. $ __ _ 
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~~.~ People ~ ___ ~~ CONCORO ~~~ ~ ~ 

REOEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

• Awards 

Ri bard Yamada r . 
as recentl honored as 

one of Oticago' nior 

rrSYBITSY 
Japanese Girl and Boy Handcrafted Mmiature 

Dolls in a Nutshell Basket, $8.00 pair 
Also avaJiable---«sy Bi ts MllUature AOimals and People tn a Nutshell Vol 
I Inslrucbon manual for rna no Japanese Girl and Boy . Easler Bunn and 
Clue Teddy Bear. Gnomes. Snowman, ~w Girl and Boy, Santa LUCia. 
Sanla Polish Angel, HawaIIan Girl Toy Soldier 

ulsheU bas ets are the homes lor these delightful mln.atures made Irom 
screwhole plugs The boo et conta,"s step-by·sttp Instrucllons for creating 
and palnlmg these unique mtnlalures InslruClJOnS lor ma .ng nutshell 
bas ets also In~ded '" Ihls BxS"!!·tnch. 2G-page boo lei Color photos 01 
compleled proleclS ,"eluded 

EM EM KAY : 4711 Anne Way, Carmichael CA 95608 

Please send me: 

Japanese Girl and Bo ($7.75 postpaid) 

Itsy Bitsy Instruction Manual ($4 postpaid) 

CA residents add 6% sales tax 

Total: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

I ~ I 

THE t!t 

ISSEI 
PORTRAIT 

OFA 
PIO ER 
An Oral H"rlln 

THE 

ISSEI 

This o r allllstory docu
ments the collective expen
ence of the Japane e in the 
U.S.-4:oming to trus OUD

try WIth Iarge.r-man·life 
expectations, the harsh 
reality of an AsJ.an in an 
alien land, of ruscrmllna
tion, SUfVlval, the Depres
sion, World War n and ItS 

effects. This is an lDvalU
able collection of thirty
twO interviews telling II the 
way It was, Is.sel sumrrung i l 
up, an edited retrospective 
by Eileen Sunada ara
SOM 

A unique wor1< ... Destined as an Important source 
work . ,. for future scholars, for the Japanese 
Americans themselves. $21 postage & handling 

Issei Oral History Project Inc. 
6942 GalleIy Way 
Sacramento, CA 95831 
Please send ----copies of'Ibe Issei @ $21 postpaid to: 

Name ____________________________________ _ 

Address, __________ --------------------------

Ci~,S ~~ , ~p, ------------------------------

MAJOR HOTEL WANTED 

Th. C-.i R .... I09", .... Ao-V ,00Ilc,II"\1 I.n." ol in' ...... ,_"'1"\1 , ... 
-.10.,.....,.01, h",h Qu. 11ly ho •• 1 .nd conl ... ",., .. ,lIty In m. City 01 Co".Ofd 

11M City own... ~ lit' , .,ur lllv loca •• d In thl ~.b9m.nt .,.. Mid 
Oo""ntown 8u, h\4tW DI, .rk', Th. '1(1 It toca." within 2,000 f"t of twO "'ltOt 
'rMWey1 Inflnu,. 660 and SUtl Hlohway 2. Th, tU. ,Iso hat •• «II, n, lou' 
cU'c"llllon ,nd 'te09f1phic, IIV In ,h. Cl ntel of lour "'110' ,",0'-"1. f~ HihOtl , 
S~ .. a ton Inn, HolIday Inn and Concord I"," , .,,0. nOli' room. h.-•• 75 to 
80% ~I)eny nt ..... d.n ."t1l9_ r OOM ret . 0' S12. 

Ttl..,.. .. I f1ronQ cHm."d 'or .ddh on.t hOf.t Ind eonft,..1'!CIIt hclhll .... I,.. Concotd 
Ou, con..,"l n, ' , "..ri., '1'111.-,11 Of th. dow,uown .,... p,.che n d""lnd on '" the 

".., 15 v .. n fo, ItPpro.,mltely 1 mUllon ",'''''' '"t (" oHk H 3 ,000 un b 0' 
hOUttnq • • nd 200.000 lQ\Iet. f...-t of ,.. ... ".oace Within th . Cof\C.OIdA.o.vlloC)lTMlnl 
Pro,lCt MI. Our ,na'YII'.' 'o~m.n Iddlt onal 10 m ltlion tqu., .. , ... 01 
oHIct _.Iopm ..... in "'" ... rround nO r09'on 0 .... 2 million _ .... IH' 01 
ot .. , .. cu".nliy under connruetlo,.. In th . downtown .r .. Will be oecup~ by 

", .... r linoneutl "".,,, ,Ion • • ""IIIdlne '1M a."~ of An-.. IU W.II, ~ at90 a." _ 
Barcl.y ·, a ,,..,,- At. ,.· .... t of CK.I' fo~t we..,.. cOITfjdetU "'., 'M'" •• .." w..
trow,,,,, dltmaftd few ho,.t, w.thl" ,h. C.ntrll Concord '~oe»m"" .,.., 
The A~ Pf"opotIh to I .... I ts p, I",. pwc." t o • m." hot~ dftot~ or 
owne, / ~.tOf The I .... dun"on Ind p,V"'Mn we n~t J .b" n,. Aoef'lC;y f1 

.... '''9 a "'IIfOf quai l'" hot • • of mM.,,", to h"h denw1V ... ,m a ' I.nt .00 room. 
end ~OOO tq" ... f .. , of co"f.,..nce f.c IIl U .. W th in ,ft .. co"f.,.nce fac ,h ' ..... 
ttt. AtenCY ft, ...... nt. b.8nqu . . .. " "" C8IPec-,ty ot . , , • .." 1.500 penoM. 

In .~ p.¥1'" thould -.,Ibm .. to tM .~ a 11ftif' of It''",",, WhICh .. tJ tonto. 
the 1IP~IC.,.t · . abl'ltv to UMNn ••• , "",Ot not.t .... ttfOOfT'!.'" Th. ttttH o' 

""_... ~'d ru., pt'e lt l'lu nary CO","",,,,,,,,,,, .MJOMd WIth in th~ .de,,,,f ... 
the pot. nh • • don.lopm"", , • ..", COfttJ'h"t of It I. . a cM¥.toSM' OCMulOt (or 
owntf'/ C)CMratOf J, .nd .rd' ltKt . You r 'en. 0' In...,....,., .,ouad tnc.IUcM Itty b.act&. 
gt"OUf'td "'a taf l-.i Ih •• would Oemon-nr". 1M "oIm' 1rac.ft rteOf'd w itt. 1JIn"'" 
Iypet of eH9tfopmt"" .nd In IndtC.It 'Gn of you, . bJlhy '0 Unance ,tt. pt"Opo.d 
ConcCH"d ~n1 If th. Ao4 ncv' I ,V" mot. th.n OM ,. "" O. 'nt""' 
concHn,,,,,, 11\4 "f' It m,. orocMd 10 • fo rma' Requ"' fOf PrOC)Ot,.lJl. "' .".n of 
In,., .. , .,.. due .n tn. AQlncv o thc., by frld,y J , nu a'Y 11 198:5 I t 00 P m 
Th. A,.ncv t .. "," t he ' '9'" '0 "tIC' .a ny 01'00 I and '0 .. 1.e1 .... ., d.w . ~ 
f • .em a, en" .. "'. w .. hOU t tu'th., comf)flHJ04"I 

If you h..,.. tu rth .. q" .. ftOl'lt , .rd"" tnt, M ,nt, 0 •• ,", fr" 10 COfttKI Cht 
,,_ off", ... , 1. ,51 611.JJ55 

CONCORD C IVIC CE NT ER. I Il60 PARICS IOE OR IVE • CONCOR D CA ~ It 
I 

FALL'S4 
SUITS & SPORT COA TS 
BY GIVENCHY, LANVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS, FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY 

785 W HAMIL TON A ENUE 
CAMPBELL., CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE 408 1374·1466 
M·F 12-8'30, SA T 10-6, SUN 12·5 

Brand new Chibi-Chan design 
Just in time for the holidays 

Children's 

Sizes 
(2-4), S (6-8) 

M (!().l2), 

$ 7.95 
POSTPAID 

BY AYAXO 

100% Cotton Cream T-Shirt printed using 
4 colors of red, blue, yeUOVJ, and black. 

Wnte for new brochure of all ongmal designs 

-Just SOc for mailing cost. 

NICHI BEl BUSSAN (Since 1902) 
140 Jackson 51, San Jose, ca 95112 

IndIcate Size and Quantity Desired 

Name: _______ __ 

Address _____________ . ______________________ __ 

City, State, ZIP ____________________________ _ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L-______________________________________ __ 

PC Classified Advertising 

3-Buslness Opportunity 

R STAURANT BAR for I or aol , 
So C lit m "lOin r sort. pi.lsh. luliV 
oqulppod, S ,living quunors, 
$2.000 mo. I (2 1 ~)83e-730 0 

QUEBEC, CANADA 

Motel Restaurant Bar 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

1010101. 23 Un! plus 2 ~pl$ reslalJrant {\ 
bar wllh 100 ling capaCIty Air COM . 
lully equipped In opera lion OJlCfl YllIr 
lound Esl lor 30 rs Loca on Ih 

I 
nada·U S rd r IJ'le HW'f 15 Ou 

PrOVince. 30 ml Sol MOnlre.al 
for more patllCUl.lrS call 

(514) 246-2496 or wnte 
PO Box 264, 

Champlain, NY 12919 

MONTANA 

SALE BY QWNER 

Shopping 
Mall 

A good tax shelter Sound 
Inves tment Located In pro
gressive Montana commun-

I fly Income potential 350,-
000 to 400,000 Price at 2 5 
million, negotiable for cash 

I 
Financed in part by Indusl ri
al development bonds 

Box 871, 
Havre, Mont 59501 

DON VAUPEL 
(406) 265-5391 

(406) 265-6771 

SOUTHER CALIFOR IA 

Shopoina Center 
ffiRS'ALE 

C lIOn. Boy,. carl, Jr 20,000 
SQ Itsnops 4YI1l~ .groundl al 

CAPt I DP 51 ,310.000 Prlca 
52 00.000 Pnne.p lion 

--OWNER 

(213) 541 -4402 

5-Employment 

CHIEF 

DEPUTY 
ClERK 

$2549 to $3541 per mon 

he ClIJlCltI)II Coull 91 APPtt l 
FIrSt Appeilite DlslriCt, loa • 
e<I .n s.p F r l ncl~ , 1$ I ccep • 
In 1p'pIIClIIOM l Ot the pos 
bon of CII ef Deputv CI l 

The CII ,I Deputy t l r ,s reo 
lPD!)l lble for WII" l~ ' dj.. 
rkttn .no sUP:ervl l ln I he 

i 
01 Ill, DepUl)' Clff lind 

t clel tCtl suppon f U , pro
v Inl I,SlfU lJ(;f InO informa
taon rO the publle and counsel 
re lid nl clSe" rullts Ind 
procedures 01 he court. pre· 
par nl and IU"I court or· 
dt!rs. ~ on1err n wlth Just lee~ 
re,lrdln, Aomlnlstrltlye and 
,",u relate matters, ~r1 m· 
In: til du e-s 01 the CI in 
he C:rIr, '$ Ibsence ~d olher 
rel~' Us $ IS requ/ ed 
Ad It lilt re~nslbl lies mar 
~c ude worlnroceu nl lno 

t~~ rr:~:t~' ~l:~e~~:~ 
~~fMUIo4 QUAUFlCA nONS Ex· 
per lence: ana year Qf ur" ~ 
lence as • Deputy Clerk In 
In Ip~lIate ~ our1 or lYe 
years or ,.pertenc~ n I re
Spans blc le,al cler al CIt acJ. 
mlnl$lratlve PDsltlon n a COIIrt 
of rKord, prlvlle I ... prl~tlee 
Qr lovern.mente uencl' ramI
lIaritY with WOld ploce sine 0' 
dat. p,ocelt l ~r nSlems $ 
deslr.ble. [Ouelllon: hleh 
school ,raduaUon or equl· 
valent, e9l1e~e educallon may 
be subUllu ed lor the re
quired uP:er ~nce on e yeal 
ror lear basis up to thr~ 

l~~ic Ions be reque led 
from ~e Ad~rst.ratlve O!,lce 
of the ~urts. 350 MtAli/ster 
Street, Room 3210, Sin Fran· 

~
Iti~ ' ~~-91tl . 02tll!N~ep~(). 
N ~ November 28 1984. 
n equal opportuni'ty employer 

SEWING 
Overlock Operators 

Experienced. Excellent oppor

tUnitIes to learn more on piece

work Hourly rates guaranteed 

Full company patd benefits Ex

cellent working conditions . Gen

erous clothing discounts 

Contact. 

Ardelle 
CATALINA 

131 N. Gilbert 
Fullerton, CA 

EOE M/F 

S-Employment 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Foos paid by employer Top lOb oppor· 
lunlly , e peclally blilnoual II you are 
lookIng , we can help Send us your res
ume In confldonce, Include Wigu OK
peeled and speclly occupalton Send 
resume In English 10 1543 W Olympic 
Blvd . Lo Ange les 90015 Employer In· 
qUlry welcome 

(213) 742-0810, TLX 673203 

GOVEANM NT JOBS S15.0 $50,0001 
Yll4r POUlbl immediate OJ) nunillea 
Guaranlcod Cdil 005-687-6000 eQ A·9000 

Construction 
Inspector 
HOSPITAL 

State of California Fsclliltes 
Development. Inspectors 
needed for Ventura, San Ber
nardinO & San Femando 
areas, Salary range $2,798 to 
$3,378 per month 

Send resume to 

OSHPD, 
16()().9th St , 

Sacramento, CA 95814 
EDE 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP. 

VISA Intematlonal has an 
opportunity In our Traveler's 
Cheques Customer Service 
area for an IndiVidual who 
possesses excellent com-

municatIOn 5 Ills ttl 

JAPANESE/ENGLISH 
Your fluency IS these lan

guages IS essential for the 
entry level position Candi
dates must possess typmg or 
CRT s Ills. have preVIOUS 

customer service expenence 
and be WilllllQ to work With a 
fie Ible schedule ThIS part of 
full-tIme posruon IS located In 
San Mateo. Oualrhed candi
dates send your resume tn 

confidence to 

VISA ProfeSSional 
RecrUitment, POBox 
8999. San FrancJsro, CA 
94128 (415) 570-3498 

'" at ill EquJI ~nullt 

VISA 
HISTORY 

East ASian. 
The Untv 01 Mlssoun·CoklTlbli 

gulat appoontment , ass tanl pro· 
fessor w,lh sp8c.ahzallon to a,lher 
China or Japan, Ph D requited be· 
gins Aug 1 S. 1985. Dulles .nclude 
teaching bolh modern Ja a and 
Ch,ne a h.story and da aloplng of· 
lellngs .n EIlSl ASian CI ,lIzallon 
Ey,d nee of excellence In teaching 
and research reqUIred Appltcallon 
deadline Jan 15. 1905 Send I ner 
01 pphcalton, Ita and pro $S.on I 
relarance to 

Prof. Winfield BurggraaH, 
Chairman Search Committee , 

Dept of HistOry, A.P 
UOIV of MISSOUri-Columbia, 

Columbia, MO 65211 . 

An equal Opportul1lly IOsllluUon 

9-Real Estate 

SASKATCH8NAN. CANAOA 

Owner Retiring 
Coronach Araa AM 11 & 12 7 quarters 
larm 10 quarters paslure, leased, 
lenced and cross-fenced Feedlol lor 
300 head. lots 01 corrals and waler . 
gratO storage lor 20.000 bus . good 

bldgs (306) 261-5729, Box223, 
Coronach, Sas • Canada S()i OZO 

ALASKA- BY OWNER 

GOLD MINE 
located Callboo Creek, Alas a 40 
acre placer Claim, bul due 10 lerraln 
probably covers BO ac. of land Last 
assay 37 65 ozs 01 gold ton blac 
sand 10 31 oz 01 Silver ton blac 
sand Ph (403) 465-5238 • res (403) 
481·7413 Lou Schmidt, 7203- IB3 B 
51, Edmonton. Alta. canada TST 3Z6 

PC Advertisers Stand for Quality 

CAUF 
IIOWl.AHO mm 

BY ,OWI/CR 
I 'I f ecres W/I)l\avtlful 2800 
,~ . I. r .n ~h Style CU"Jim 
1\ m Cen lral blirgl.r' I'e 
I arm 2 ak unlh 2 flU 
IInllS. W~I ber w/re~r i ,er'I CI ' 
Xtrf. Irg IMne rm w / ~e brlc~ 
IfP . 4 Itlllil uch wi n ~ depen 
O ~nl g pe corral, Ie to taek 
,m',h t w,Iker, Ira nlng fie
nuol' of I rull rees P,oles
Ilonl lanolclplne W / 2llU~Qm 
sprankler Int~s llC par line 
IIU /01 R." Beaut! IJI CUI o~ 

001 W/,IS & lol,r hea . P.l .. ~tomaIiC self·clelnl.ne Ii plnl,h caba"a & tenn, 
~ ur ~'bana w/ln tile weT 
blr, re flee',a10r, fill! bth rm, 
eovere pat ~ dreliine rm$ ,. 
IJ1JJ.cl\, much mO,e 0 $et 
maK. WI h 20~ own, OW~t r 

U m~ / 6M"~80 . CIII x.v ~r 
6

·J a or 714/5 'S
I t. pm. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA CANADA 

Must Sell. 
Fairmont Hot SoI1ngs IIIa$ (II1le$Nre) 

.ila 0-2, 'II 10, current ~t$8 . 910 . 
sale poce S6.300. v. B-1 44 current 
m.uke1 $6.390 sale pra $04.43> fo, tnfo 
on this lOvestrT11n1 cal (709) 364-6733 or 
(709) 364-2224 and for BrtiSl. owner, 

or write Bol 6175. SIn.on e John's, 
N MOUnd d ~QA1C5X8 

CALIFORNIA 

160Acres 
Fig Orchard 

126 Acres Ca llmyma 

24 Acres Blac M ission 

First year productIon of Cal
Imyrna 10 85. Total price 
$800,000 55,000 an acre 

Investment tax c redit S15 -
440 DeprecIation S4O,600 
Cultural reimbursement ex-
pens es. FleXible terms 

Complete professional 
management avail Bro er 
Inqumes Invited. 

CALL 

(415) 547-3472 

OR WRITE 

100 Indian Road 

Piedmont, CA 9461 0 

SO.CAUF 

Redondo Beach 
For by r $138.000. Pnee noc 

leO by oomrn:5SIOOS Mu51 se In 
Oeeembef DetqtWI condo. 3 BR 
2 SA pool and spa. 1 from 

beach ()pen Sal Sun 1-5 pm. 
1710GratWAve 1'12. 

(21~J372-1015 

TEXAS 

Mobile Home Park 
AIO DE ALlEY-I653 mobile 
hOmeJ spaces All ad 

I 
recrealJonal amentt.ues 0 1\ 

550 mobile hotneiAV spa~ 
emress"""", toe Terms 

I James Moreland !~~l m= 
SO CAUF 

San Clemente 
BY ER PA ICE REDOCED' 

Cul-de-sac 1000 lrom pnvaIIl beach 
Club and golf ooutSe 4 BR. 21o>BA 
dJnong rm ,_I spa. ocean _ gaz· 
ebo , na tastJng cetlar , 

calforappt 

(714) 492-4666. 

INDUSTRIAl 
INVESTMENT 

FOR SALE 

127,000 SQ. ft . Sacramento 

arehouse, 10Yz years remain

Ing with State of Callfomia. Ex

cellent locabon. S2,35O.000 
Contact Brown, Stevens, 

Elmore and Sparre 

(916) 929-0262 

SKI 
Park City, Utah 

Lux 2Yz BR condo at S 111ft. Half
hour from Salt La e City 

Call Owner: (312) 266-8522. 

Marutama Co. 

Inc. 

Fi h ak Manufactur r 

Los Ang Ie 



~ ~ alendar . 
. ThroughNo .30 

Milwauk ' or Brok ' photo h, 
War Mern tr 
. Th.rough D . 9 

Fr n For Brok 
photos ofManzanar by An 
ArtMu 
. Through Dec 

Los Angeles-' ng fur isei Fisherman,' 
b Philip Gotanda, with Robert Ito, Ea 1 
West Players, 4424 Santa Monica ; tIcts 660-
0366 
. Through Jan. 27 

akland-Works by A n Am Artist at 
aklandMu 

• OV23-24 
Gardena-Amerasia Music Fest. 8pm 

both nights, l.Sei VFW Hall, 1964 W 162<1 , 
info 680-2888 days , 327-0072 eves 
• NOV 23 Friday) 

attle-UW Huskies bsktblleam m ts 

UNO----=---
ontinued from Front pag 

Born in gden, tah , Uno and 
hi family rno ed to EI Mont , 
Calif. onl to be sent to the camp 
at Heart Mountain, Wyo. when 
WW2 broke out. H returned to 
Utah after the war, fmi hed high 
chool, erved in the 441 t Counter 

Intelligence Corps in Japan grad
uated from Weber Junior College 
and Uni ersity of Utah , and was a 
caseworker, a ju enile court ref
eree and an attorney before be
coming a judge on the alt Lake 
City Court in 1976. He was JACL 
national president from 1970-72. 

avU ion ; info 623· 

art 

t, A nAm R 

• DE 1 ( turdn ) 
San Franc o-SpaghetU-<:rab eed, 
hrist Uniled Presbyterian h, 17 utter. 

5-8pm, tkts lOad I 15door 
San Fran . Zuk Matsui talks abt i
i ets reunion in Maui, July 1985 ; 1855 

Folsom, lpm 
• DE 2 (Sunday) 

San Diego-lnsU dnr, Kona Kai lub. 
helter lsi , 6pm , tkts $20 , Eric uI pkr . 

info 23().4174, 238-0334 , 453-2739 
. cinnati/Da ton-Jnt inslalJaUon dnr, 

Mandalay Bnqt ntr,Z7 ERiverRd.4prn , 
Jim himoura spkr ; res b 0 . 25, Frances 
Tojo. 53Hl627 

Marina-Xm party, Burlon hase Prk. 
7pm ; poUu , gUt chang , carollng 
.DE turda ) 

b nr It ppr c 19h1, Bud· 
dhJ.sl Temple hal l, Spm. lkts 
• DE 15 ( turda ) 

Los Ang Asn Bus League 1st ann'l 
Xmas Ball, Biltmore HU. 515 11 e , 
George Take, erne ; pm 

.M.arina--Caroling lo Jpnz R t Hom , 
3pm , info Pal Wakimoto 32!l-7345. Paul MI
ura 437-6412 

• J 1 (Frida ) 
Monter ) P ninsuIa-ln U dnr, Ran ho 

Canada bnqt rm. Tom V alton, e ed. 10n
lere Perunsula H raldg L pkr 

F.our Generations 
of Expeflence 

ESTABliSHED 1936 
AT NEW LOCATION 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E TempleS! 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

626-0441 

Gerald Fulwl, President 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~ , !~~Y 
~ Qgata & tIboIa 

Monuary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

Phone: (2 13) 
749-1449 

Y Kubota • H Suzu • R. liayamizu 

Serv'ng the Community 
for 0ver30 ears 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furnrture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

eommen:iol & Ind.ntrial 

Air Conditioning & 

Remgen:Jt .on 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. #441272 C38- 20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
los Angeles / 295-5204 

Since 1939 

Aloha Plumbing 
LI.. #201875 Snce 22 
PART~ SUPPLIES REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr 
San Gabnel, Ca 91776 

(213) 283-0018 

DePanache 
Today'. Claaalc Look, 

for Women &. Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105 J~ VIUII8C PlUJ 

MaI1. Loa Aaet1a 900 12 

Toshi Otsu, Prop. 

12!1 Japanese Phototypesetting 

W TOYI PRJ 1'1 , . 

Friday , November 23, 1984 / PACIFIC CITIZEN- ? 

Deaths ary, d W rxlolyn Hongo- privat school in Berkeley 
a Kirkland, Wash.), and 1at r attended Porno-

ransacked apartment two 
days later. Kobayashi 's 
wife and three children 
w r reportedly in New 
York, where Mrs. Koba
yashi planned to enroll a 

br Jam and rg , 3 g . na Colleg and graduated 
from Vassar in 1923. Sh 
al ostudiedatU Cgradu-

Contributions to Pacific Citizen 
For Typ tting quipm t 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bonica Needlecraft 
FramlllO. Bunka • Lessons. Gilts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 

Rd, Anaheim . CA92804 
(213 617~106 : 450 E 2nd 

t • Honda Plaza, l.A 12 

nlura County 

Thank ou t 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEAl1NG 

Remod I a RepaJrs 
Water Heaters. Fumaces 

G rna DISposals 
ServJng Los Angeles 

293-7000 733-0557 

li itin 
d 

JACL CII ptm re rrencly gathmng 

Season s Greetmgs 

for the lV1ual Holiday Issue 

o 

nil' unX am III d ttd I If J.I Itt t' 

I rrw.-r nli . 
TH~ URltllAL BRO. '-t. 

KEf YOSHOA. Reseatdlur/ ArtJsl NINA YOSHIDA. T lOr 
• Kamen/Surname Rese rch and Translabon Servlce . 

a hoo!. She becam th 
brid of Consul. Hori at Los 
Angel 5, wher their sons 
wer born. In 1937 Consul 
Hori was assigned to 
Shan~hai , Nanking and 
di d LO Japan in 1944. The 
family r tum d to Berk -
ley in 1946 and lived at th 

hima family hom on 
College Ave. She utTered 
a 5trok in January 1979 
and was pia ed in a rest 
hom until her death. 

Ma ataka Kobaya bj, 
45, ch f and co-owner of 
Masa's Restaurant, di d 
viol ntty ov. 11 m San 
Francisco. His body was 
ound in his apparently 

FAVORITE 
RECIPES 

S6.00 per copy 
1Acho4aa .......... u..o.c 

So. Alameda Coaoty 
Buc1d.hbt 01urc.b ~ 
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rei. 

Uruon City. CA 94587 

TOY 

STUDIO 

318 East Flrsr Street 

Los Angeles, CA 900 12 
(213)626-5681 

SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st Sl, Los Angeles 
213) 028-4 45 

280 1 W Ball Rd . Anaheim 
141 5-6632 

Pad lIe Square, Gardena 
1 0 Redondo 8 ch 81 d 

(2131538- 38 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 

L ) ng I 
(21 3) 024-1681 

hild in a private school. 

OBITUARY NOTICE 

Roy biharu Morita 
IJ23..JJ84 

Roy MOrita. 56. San Jose-bom 
c nooo artISt employed at th 
Walt Isn y Production, 10 Bur· 
bank, Cal f .• and resident of Gra
nada Hillsl.passed away ov 14 at 
th Kenn tn orrIS Jr. rhos-
pital following a brief II . Fu· 
n raj was held Saturday. ov 17, 
at lh San f' mando Valley HolI· 
o Church The Rev Aklra Ku· 
roda officlated. 

He IS survived by hIS wife Alice. 
son K nneth and daughter Kimlko 

usan. Cather Henry Yostllchiy 
Monta of San Jose, two Irothers 
WlllJam and Fred. both of 0 Jo

• od three sisters Fumie Furuya 
orN wVork Clly, LiJyApplebyand 
Elsie Buck, III of San J 

t9J Kmura 
PHOTOMART 

l am(rolJ d PiIotDjraphIC Supp/ta 

31 2nd t., Lo An des 
(2131622·3 68 

R GG S 

or J P lie e meric II' 

Hardcover: S14.50 
Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacif'1C Cltizen 

JtJtJtJtJtJtJtJtJt» 

Empire Printing Co. 
M I R IALand lA PRIN 

i b and Japan 

Jl4 ell [ t . Lo Ang le 
(213) 628 ~ 7060 

PC Business-Professional Directory 

+ Plaza Gift Center 
Greater Los Angeles 

A AHITRAVEL 
upe ... ave ... -Group Discoun 

pex a res-Computerized-Bonded 
IIJI Olympic Blvd , LA9001 5 

623-6l25/29 . all J oe or Glad 8 

Inoue Travel ern 
1601 W. Redondo Beach BI, # 209 
Gard na , 90247; 217-1709; fli ell 

in Tokyo, Japan I Lima , Peru 

TATAMI&FUTO 
8J.8) 243-2754 

UKI 0 MFG. 

Tama Travel International 
~rthalprwW j Ta~ o 

ne iJJIb.ire Bldg.. te 1012 
Lo. Angeles 90017; (213) 6224333 

Tokyo Travel ern 
530 . 6th I. #429 

Los Angeles 90014 680-35 

Greater Los Angele 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
321 E2 nd I , # 505 

Los Angel 9001 2 624-602J 

Orange County 

i lUW'8 nee ervi 
852· 161h I (619) 234-0376 

an I)j~go 92101 res. 264-2 51 

Ventura County 

alvin Matsui Realt 

Edward T. Morioka, Hultor 

o .5th lo , an Jo , CA 9511 2 
(408) 8-8334 btu; 37 1-<»42 res . 

Wayn ishinaka, ~ent 
arm .... lnsuran (> roup 

2680 ropier, an Jo , 9 132 
(408) 943-0713/5 res. 9%-2582 

SanJo h Intennountain 

. I 

MaID aka ue:i R.p 
Ito,"" rop Fal.'11l ; UtA k.h 'Real t ' . le, 

K. l 8 658. Omono. OK \/791 1 

(503) 881 · 1301, 262·3-

Chicago 

Washington, D.C. 

F1 E JE:\,\£LR CAMERA VIDEO S STEM 
H E COMPUTERS ATCHES TV · RADIO 
SOFlWARE DESIGNER S BAG E CHINA 

uthonzed ONY Dealer 
111 Japanese ViUage Plaza MaD 

Los Angeles. CA 900U 

(213) 680-3288 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 

WII 
5peclallz 09 In HlwllIan-Ol'.,t C\JI. lne 

OPEN Tue-Sat. 71/T1·7pm • Sun. 7am-S pm 

1631 W. Carson St .. Torrance - 328-5345 

E. t In 01 T.ke Out 
CloMd Mond.v Only 

LAULAU Quick service from steam table. ..> 

....... Combination Plate 

KALUA PIG 

POI 

SAIMIN 

Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
Spam, Boloni. Chashu. 

(WIth eggs &. choIce of rice or hash browns) -
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup. 
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eeDe to undertake expansion 
of Nikkei senior service center 
FRESNO, Calif.- Pro pects of 
expanding th Nikk i ic 
Center pon ored by th entra! 
California JACL Di trict Council 
as part of its aging & r tirement 
project. turn d ut to be th 
key item of th ~D agenda at 
its No . 10 me ting in the wak 
of the passage of Propo ition 30, 
a bond proposition to as i t nior 
citizen projects, in the No . 6 
election. 

As proposed b Rob rt Kana
gawa, N ad isory committ e 
chair, the acant Toshiyuki 
Drugs or next door can be 
made a part of ikkei ervice 
Center in West Fresno old i
honmachi area, 912 F t., which 
also ho the JACL regional of
fice. 

CCDC appro ed the plan, which 
eventually may allow the nutri
tionallunch program to be r ed 
at the center rath r than at the 

MASAMORI--
'OittitulPd from Page 2 

Distribution was $500 to the Den
ver Buddhist Church, $500 to the 
Japanese impson Methodist 
Church, and $1000 to National 
J ACL Redress. Funds for soch do
nations were contributed by the 
United Bank of Denver the Piton 
Foundation the Denver Founda
tion and the Atlantic-Richfield 
Corp. 

William Walthers former as
sistant attorney general of Colo
rado, presided at the presentation 
ceremonies. Richard Castro ex
ecutive director of the Agency for 
Human Rights and Community 
Relations for the City and County 
of Denver represented Mayor 
Federico Pena. 

Metro Mu eu.m Display 

Though Its run h re 15 brief, the 
Go For Broke' exhibit at th 

Fresno Metropolitan Museum 
1515 Van ess, open daily ex

cept Monday, call 206-441-1444 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPlETE IHSURAHCE PflOTB:TIOII 

Aihara Insurance Aav. Inc. 
250 E. 1 st St. Los Angef'eS 00012 

United Way 
DONORS ~ 

-

Suite 900 62&-9625 

Anson T. Fuiioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St .losAngeles 00012 

Suite 500 62&4393 

Funakoshllns. Aaency, Inc. 
200S. San Pedro. Los AAge1es90012 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Aoe.ncy 
15029 ~anwo od Ave 

Norwalk. CA OOffiO ~ - 5n4 

llano & Kagawa,lnc. 
321 E. 2nd Sl . Los Angeles 00012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~~ Inc. 
1245 E. waw. #112; 91100; 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 L A. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency,lnc. 
327 E. Znd Sl . Los Angeles 00012 

Suite 224 62&-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhu~ St. Fountlrl Valley 

CA 92708 (714) $4-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI, SUite F. Cemtos, CA 
00701 .(213)924-3494, (71 4)952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insuran. ce 
11964 Wasnington PI 

Los Angeles 00066 391-5931 

Oaino-Aizllni Ins. Aoenev 
10911. HuntJlY,lton, Mont'y PK ~ 91754 , 
(818) 57Hl911 . (213) 283-1233 L.A 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312E 1s1St..Surte~ 5 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 
T. Roy lwa~ &. Associam, 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 
2975 Wilshire Blvd .• Suite 629 

Los Angeles 00005 382-2255 

Sato Insurance Aaenev 
366 E. 1 st Sl , Los Angeles 0001 2 

62&-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. ADeney, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd Sl , Los Angeles 00012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena. 

CA90247.(213) 516-0110 

Support the 
Japanese/American com
munity sodaI services by 
designating ~ United Way 

Donations to the 

Little Tokyo Service Center, Inc. 
ANY other II'lCOIpOfaled non-prOOl sooaI~ agency CZIII alIo be deslg
nated. The IoIIoWIng Is a liS of some ~ who ate L memboln 

Asian AmerICan VoluntaIy Action Center 
Japanese American Communtty ServICeS 

Japanese American Cultural and Community Center 
Japanese Welfare Rights OrgamzatJon 

Little Tokyo People's Rights Orgamzabon 
So. Calif. Society for the Japanese Blind 

Fnends of the Little IOkyO Public library Services 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ... 

Creative Cookery 
$6.25 POSTPAID 

Over 370 recipes from the exotic Far East (Coast) 

Beautifully publlShed as a 229-page cookbook by the 

WashmgtOn. D.C. JACL Order Now! 

WashingtOn D . C. JACL 
10316 Mountington Court 
Vienna. VA 22180 Make checks payable to: 

Washington. D.C. JACL 

Please send ... copies of CREATIVE COOKERY. 

$6.25 ea postpaid. 

Name: ......•....••.•...................•....•.... 

Address ....................•••................. 

City/State/'ZIP .. . .......................... _ .. 

Amount enclosed: 

rather than "slices of life in ways 
implied by photographi real
ism,' to quote Emily Medvec, 
Library f ngress curator and 
trav I exhibit organiz r . Some of 
th 50 pictures a . not in Adams' 
book. An lucidating 44-pag t xt 

The JACL silver pin, in recogni
tion of 10 years of outstanding 
service at the chapter level, was 
awarded to Sadao Uyemura of 
Clovis and Ralph Ishida ofTuJare 
County. 

Fresno Mayor Dan Whitehurst 
was recognized for his key effort 
to have the U.S. Mayors Confer
ence support the J ACL redress 
measures at its last meeting in 
Philadelphia, after seconding Se
atU Mayor Royer 's resolution. 
Presentati n was made by his 
Hastings Law School classmate 
Rick B rman, Fresno JAClrALL 
president. 

much of it from th original 
book ) and a 1 cti n f pictures 
for th xhibit is obtainabl at the 

r sno M tropolitan Mus urn 
$16/postag xtra) . 

JAPAN HOLIDAY 
TO TOKYO (ROU TRlP) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Portland $ 730 
PhoenIX 783 
Denver 846 
New York, MIami SI LOUIS, Mlnneapohs, 

Detroit . Chicago. Omaha 946 
Cleveland. Mllwau 00 , Washington. 0 C , 
Tampa. Boston. Philadelphia, AUanta 968 

P CIALO 
Korean AlrUn • Los Angeles . San FranClscol 
To o . FREE Honolulu Stop ( l -Year Open) S 594 

lngapore Airlln Los AngelesfTokyo. nonstop {60 

O~sO~~ 6ro 
Chnstmas/ New Year Vacation Fit available now 

round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop 

(213) 484-6422 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
FOR SAlE 

G.P , F.B. INT with tremendous (ollowmg. Retiring 
Good opportunity for one or two MDs.. large office. 
Reasonable. Good rent Call (916) 448-9181 or 
write 2128-1Oth, Sacramento, CA 95818. 

FOR mE HOLIDA YS ... 

By Popular D mand-3rd Printing of 

Recipes to Share Cookbook 
287-pages, 616 favorite & Asian recipes 

Calvary Presbyterian Church Cookbook 

1239S. Monroe St , Stockton, CA 95206 
$6.50 $1.50 postage/handling 

Nam 

(pric as of Ju I, 1983) 

East West 
Flavors 

The ver popular ooIcbook 
publi hedby 

the West lo Angel 

JA l Auxiliary 

I nclo my donation for : 

_ opISSO(E-W 1: $7.00 
(+ $1 by matl/. 46 CA Tax) 

_ opteS of E-W 11 : $9.00 
1+$1 .30 by mail/.59 CA Tax) 

(6V,',l, tax (or CA res. only) 

Amount n losed:S __ _ 

Addr s ______________ _ 

ity, State,ZIP ____________ _ 

PlEASE MAkE CHECI( PAYABLE TO: 

WEST LO AN ELE JA LAUXILIARY 

1431 AnnacostAve., Los Ang I 5, CA 0025 

Th Sunday workshop period 
was a Central California session 
of the Superintendent's Council on 
Asianl acific Affairs, chaired by 

r . Izumi Taniguchi. Topics were 
curriculwn planning relevant to 
AlP career counseling and guid
ance of AlP children, staffdevel
opment in education, and vio
lence against AlP children in 
schools. 

-Harry Honda 

Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours 

Japan Spnng Adventure . .. ...... _ .. .. • . . Apr 8 

Euro~ . . . . . May and June 

Canadian RockIes - letona (8 days) June 19 

Japan Summer Adventure . . • . . . . July 2 

Hokkatdo-Tohoku (No Japan) ... _ ......... Sept. 30 

East Coast & Foliage (10 days) . •• • . . • • . . . Oct. 7 

Japan Autumn Adventure •. Oct. 15 

Far East (Bangko , Smgapore. MalaySIa, 
Hong Kong. Taiwan, Japan) . .•.• Nov. 1 

For full InlormaUo brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'farl'1l1 81. (415) 414-3900 

SIll Fnntlsco. CA 94102 

1985 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

F R JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIEND 
Add IliOn 

Las egas Bus-Fun Tnp 

184)- IXI Hollda Tour . 

1985 TOU 

TO R DATES CUIDES 

2. Ceo. Kanegal 

2·Jan 2: G. nega! 

I - Japan I'lON festival . .Jan. 30-Feb. 13. u Sato 

2--Cherry Blossom- yusru Honshu . 

J-Wash'n Hen Tour _ 

4- 8as1C Ja n + H , Ba 

5-Europe.ln Tour • 

b nadianR es C tall 
7 - Japan Summer Tour 

B-Ura- ihan. H , Bangk. p 28-Oct 19 eronlCa Ohara 

SA- Izu, il PnsJ, H kaldo, rho u . .. ep 28-Oct 19: a I 

hlna & yusru Tour . . .Sep 2 t 22: JltO Mochizu j 

10- Ura- I n, o. yushuTour ... tS-26: BIIlSa ural 

11 edIt rranean CNI p29-Oct 11 : Toy anegal 

1 - fall Foli Eng. Can. 3-\ \ : 

13-Japan H hl.ghts .. . ... .. av 'ov 14. 

14- i.JapanHolidayTour ... 21·Jan 4. Geo. Kanegai 
Mlrv-Group air lare Irtm Sepl 15 on a tJt.weekIy ttaveVtcur 

Mirv-schedule 1985--30 days Japan Homestay to 0< lrom Japan. 
Brodlure avadable In early Januaty t 985 

LandArr~ l'nl>by japan Till I Bureau Inlemauonal 
We>! L. lAO. Tour Brochures Jllable 

West Los Angel JACl 
TRAVEl CHAIR: GEORGE KANEGAI-820-3592 

1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 

Flight and tour meeongs 9\Iery 3rt! Sunday 01 the month. t p.m. , 
at Felicia Mahood Center. 11338 Santa Monlca Blvd .• West LA 

-------------------
West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave .• Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve t(s) for Flight No __ . 
I agree to conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to change. 
Name _________________________ ___ 

Address _____________ _ 

City, Stale, ZIP ___________ _ 

Phone: (Areaoode) __________ _ 

(1 nd tour brochure ( J Flight only infonnation 
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